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Executive Summary 
As part of its commitment to advancing race equality, Durham University joined the Race Equality 

Charter (REC) in 2019. The Charter provides a framework through which universities work to identify 

and self-reflect on institutional and cultural barriers standing in the way of BAME (Black, Asian and 

Minority Ethnic) staff and students. It also involves the development of a race equality action plan which 

will aim to address the barriers and issues identified. A REC Self-Assessment Team consisting of staff 

and students from across the University has been established to drive this process.  

To inform the team’s critical reflection and action plan development, a REC culture survey was 

undertaken, which was then supplemented by focus group sessions. A total of 1,411 staff and students 

participated in the survey, with 17% identifying as BAME. This consolidated report sets out the survey 

findings, along with a series of recommendations drawn from the responses. This report also features 

highlights of the focus group sessions. 

The survey analyses brought to light a number of wider staff and student issues that need to be 

addressed by the University. The issues present the consolidated views of all survey respondents.  The 

predominant staff-related issues are outlined below. 

• Recruitment and selection: The need to address unconscious bias and the lack of positive 

action have been raised. 

• Appraisal: The majority of respondents viewed the appraisal system to be in need of 

revamping to ensure measurable outcomes on career progression. 

• Career development and progression: Academic staff cited the limited opportunities for 

development due to employment status/type of contract and due to workload as an issue. A 

number of professional staff mentioned that regrading is not commonly discussed and that they 

had limited opportunities for development due to their current grade and to their employment 

status/type of contract. 

• Flexible working: The majority of respondents highlighted the inconsistency in the application 

of the Flexible Working Policy across the University. 

• Pay: The majority of respondents commented on how pay awards are not based on merit and 

competence, with some underscoring the lack of transparency. 

On the other hand, wider student-related issues are summarised, as follows.    

• Course progression: The lack of BAME academics who can provide pastoral support, 
particularly in relation to racial issues, was viewed as problematic. Other issues identified as 
having an impact on students’ course progress in general included disability and personal 
issues; lack of supervision (particularly for PhD students); and approachability of some 
academic staff which can deter students from seeking support. 

• Further study: The most common cited reason for not pursuing academia was the feeling of 
being “different” from department members in terms of ethnicity and class.  

• Employment: A number of respondents mentioned that they have not gained the appropriate 
skill set, particularly transferrable skills, for employment. Issues specific to international 
students were also raised, with comments focusing on the lack of support and information about 
navigating graduate schemes.  

• Course content: There was a strong perception that race equality is not relevant to their 
subject area and therefore there is no opportunity to bring up racial/ethnic issues in discussions. 

• Course format: A number of respondents remarked that there was a need to ensure tutorials 
and seminars are structured and facilitated better so that all students can contribute effectively. 
Language barriers were also cited as a factor that can affect BAME and international students’ 
confidence in taking part in class discussions. 

• Assessment and support: Most of the respondents referred to staff members’ lack of 
awareness and understanding of the challenges experienced by BAME and international 
students in relation to how courses are assessed. Meanwhile, some respondents mentioned 
that making special allowances because of a student’s ethnicity or nationality puts home 
students and non-BAME students at a disadvantage.  
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Whilst it is recognised that such wider issues need to be addressed, of particular interest in this report 

were the recurring issues/themes that have a strong impact on our BAME staff members’ and students’ 

experience here at Durham. These are summarised and illustrated in Figure 1 below. 

 

Figure 1. Summary of key issues arising from REC survey and focus groups 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

As part of the survey and focus group activity, staff and students were provided the opportunity to share 

their recommended actions for the University to consider in order to address existing issues on race 

equality. The recommendations have been synthesised, as follows. 

Key issues Corresponding actions 
 

 
Low BAME 
representation 
across the 
University 
 

 

• Instigate more positive action to address lack of BAME staff 
representation (also raise awareness about the difference between 
positive action and positive discrimination) 

• Align recruitment approach to University’s internationalisation strategy, 
particularly for professional services staff 

• International strategy should be supported by access/outreach 
programmes for BAME home students and home students from lower 
socio-economic brackets (e.g. offer more scholarships) 

• Target students of colour in student access and widening participation 
programmes and reinforce contextual admissions 

• Make college/accommodation fees more accessible to everyone 

• Hire more BAME academics who are able to provide pastoral support 
and who can act as mentors and role models 

 

BAME  

Staff & 

Students 

Low BAME representation across the University 

• Linked with gaps in recruitment and selection practices (for staff) and with 

widening participation programmes (for students) 

• Can impact sense of belonging of BAME staff and students 

• Need for more BAME representation among teaching staff and support staff 

with pastoral responsibilities  

Gaps in dealing with incidents of racism 

• Need to look at existing policies, reporting pathways and forms of support 

and evaluate whether they are fit for purpose  

• Need to promote an active bystander behaviour 

Perceived lack of institutional commitment 

• Call for stronger commitment from senior leaders in achieving long-term 

institutional cultural change 

 

Lack of awareness and understanding of intercultural and racial 

issues 

• Need to raise awareness on various forms of racism and its impact, as well 

as what is considered inappropriate behaviour  

• Need to educate staff and students on the benefits of positive action 

Intersectionality of racial issues with gender and class 

• Classism and gender inequality should be taken into account when tackling 

racial issues 
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Perceived lack of 
institutional 
commitment 

 

• Demonstrate firm commitment from the top 

• Increase ethnic diversity in the University’s Executive Committee and 
governing structures (e.g. Senate and Council) 

• Promote a sustained and serious commitment to decolonising the 
curriculum at a university-wide level 

• Investigate the University’s links to the slave trade and consider 
reparations 

• Provide funding and further support to student groups with high BAME 
representation (e.g. Durham People of Colour Association and 
International Students Association) and collaborate with them 

 

 
Gaps in dealing 
with incidents of 
racism 

 

• Clearly communicate and show the University’s stand on racism 

• Tackle racism at department level (have department representatives 
looking after race equality issues), talk to staff about issues 

• Have a more robust policy on racism (including online racial harassment) 
and streamline the reporting process 

• Encourage active bystander behaviour across the University  

• Provide more safe spaces to voice concerns without facing 
repercussions 

• Work with city and police and wider community (to address racist 
behaviour of some locals) 

 

 
Lack of 
awareness and 
understanding of 
intercultural and 
racial issues 

 

• Develop and implement a university-wide campaign which highlights: (a) 
various forms of racism (b) racist incident reporting and (c) the value of 
multiculturalism 

• Address unconscious bias and racist attitudes through race awareness 
trainings among staff and student leaders 

• Provide an active bystander training among students with a focus on 
racist incidents (to be delivered during induction week) 

• Provide initiatives to help integrate international students with home 
students and with local population 

• Organise intercultural activities that will allow everyone to engage with 
and appreciate other cultures 

• Work with the police and wider community in raising cross-cultural 
awareness among Durham City locals 

• Increase BAME representation among college staff and other 
departments offering pastoral support to students (e.g. Counselling 
service) 

 

 
Intersectionality 
of racial issues 
with gender of 
class 
 

 

• Tackle other inequalities, such as gender and class, along with racial 
issues 

• Changes in culture needed in relation to: being too hierarchical; having a 
predominance of “white male middle class” culture; toxic work culture 
due to workload issues; college culture of elitism 

• Implement EDI policies at all levels and create respectful work 
environment across the board 

 

 

Information gathered from the REC survey and focus group findings will be supplemented by an 

evaluation of relevant staff data from Human Resources as well as student data from the Academic 

Office. Together, these qualitative and quantitative data will inform the self-assessment process of 

critical reflection to be undertaken by the REC SAT. This will then be used in our institutional application 

for a REC Bronze award; and more importantly, as evidence for, and rationale to formulate, proactive 

actions to address the racial inequalities and gaps identified. We hope you will see your views and ideas 
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reflected within our institutional REC application and will see that we are acting upon the survey and 

focus group findings. 

 

N.B. On definitions of ethnic group aggregates 

In the interest of looking at issues through a “race lens” and to maintain anonymity, respondents have been aggregated 
into three main groups using the available ethnicity information, as follows:  

(1) BAME (Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic): This included all survey respondents who did not identify as White. 

It also included those who identified as Mixed background 

(2) White: This included respondents who identified as White British, White Irish, White Eastern European, White 

Western European and Any other White Background.  

(3) Other / unknown: This pertained to those who have selected Other or Prefer not to say. 

It is important to note that whilst we have used the acronym BAME in our analyses, we simultaneously recognise the 

complexities of using a reductionist term to describe a population that is highly diverse and has varying experiences and 

outcomes within higher education and society in general. 

 

 


